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1 JOIlESrTIIEVAtET'S,

TAlSIFIGATlOtlS
If you get.itJDwa OestrelcBier

70. it u WflSifiiliiii fflayclerer: Deceived His Father and
.... j His Attorney

Nw. York, 4Ajpi31 V--lne ptoceedtngs

Six, a wiho aocused- - of causing: tttoe 3eathl Talk in Financial Circles of a Great: Scheme to PJacfr AllUnited Statos.wilL-Besist- G Forts

;. . - with. Foreigners and the Dismantling of I ;
proper, ww resumedr tOdiy;- -

:v I . VUUVl UyyMLUUlUg, UOmpanj,
efore lis ptocedkwrs toegan'the tep- - I .N.Tiftpk.iAnrii.-lTihA- r i. aiir roKJi t t Vr.

s . , ut7vxkc vxivuuu. l .fense ised a plant to atioum today1 oxner r oruiicaixons. raatifl niawi. rrv j j aS railroads in the United States Under Jacob Schiff and James Stidlman. f

ane controlling company, dcor the pur; lAssistejit District Attorney Oshorne'said; - .,atWiashllnstani,; April 4. Thie- - United111 display ftMs rw6k:v4tl ool "betweeii China and the powers re
laittng- - to the dlsmahitling; of certainr de--PiSt&tes .'wiIll resist , o; the utimost, diplo- -

- today denied the story,' but
notwithstanding" this lit was reported
that papers had been prepared incor-
porating a (New Jersey company which
shall control (Burlington, Erie, Great
Northern ana Northern Pacific" In

in of - - IS&B'UPW Tfenfces and selecting placs for perana--i

pose of prevjentihg ate outtfing and
curtailing expenses : It ds proposed tq
incorporate the company in New Jersey,
and if the scheme goes Jthrough it will
invoive the greaest compilation of

nent garrJsonis by " (foreign .teoops.
Chaffee has telegraphed the war de- -

Wash-Waisf- e

: ."W don't want an adjouirnmenlt un-
less , thfe. defense wflJ: wadve tfurther

.
-

: v

: We4I," said Juafice Jerome, "as yet
nothing has.ibeen shown to xpve that
BaftricR as reaMy guilty of murdier ex
ceptt the 'Uinteorfoiborated testimony 'i of
an acknowled!ge(3h atecompHc'e. There
nauat ibe iconrolboratiion of Jones state

tpartment that this conference was --.to capitad in all hH story this particular deal, Involving only four
(be 'hefl'cl antd asked for Instructions; Af--

matteaiHy; toy attempt of ithe . powers
fdiltoi paxttieLpate ini the garrii-&$t&t- ig

hi Mortis in China along1 Pel
tto Ibetwieen 'Pekija and Tiien Tsln, or to"

withd'mw from negotiations 'Car a set- -
tlement of 'the Chinese ttrouWes. Ite-j- at

ipress despatcSies from 'Pekim asug-este- d;

sucb an attempt would te made
"and 'an" oppoutumi'ty to do &a jceaw has

It is "understood that the prime mov-- 1 roads, the capita stock of the roads
er oonsTiltartion with Secretary Hay' ers of the plan are J. P. Morgan, W. I represents $550,000,000.ta white and colored. Tlhe styles,

ar6 carefully selected from tfee- -
tlhls evening! ISeoretry Root sruit a.de-epatc-h

to Chaffee defflningr the position ments in order to toola iPiaitrtck on a
!he must assume. This is in line wSth murder change audi- - II wiil not laocept a

nothing has heen shown to prove that RAILWAY U1II0IIleading cfflakersjrsucsh as tlie cele-- says it is almost impossible to prevent
ugly contretemps. The troops of differ-
ent nationalities are all "auarreHn.e'

side:" ; : :
The orossextondnation of Charlse P.

tiheprevjouis "policy; of tiue governmenjt.
The .Uniited States' is-- (opposed to .dis-manitli-

ng

the 'iorit9 "and furnishing
troops for permanent garrisons,

:been afforded toy the approacalittg' con-

ference of 4he commandters of the al-

lied forces, including CShaffee, . to ar-

range to carry 'out a part of the proto--
OFFIGALS MEET.,' among themselves. He.ihas had to setJioices was then (takenf up.

tjones said ithat on the afternoon be tle seven differences in. PeWn. A simeana fore (he-- attempted to .comtrniit suicide ilar condition of affairs prevails athe iwrote some, letters". - iWIhen he got Tien Tsin. He fears that unless the
troops are withdrawn there wiil !ba se

fcejtiter lie distroyed them! all. He didCOMING MUNICIPAL Suspicion of Labor Trouble Caused
by Advertisement.HICREASE OF AliinilTIES hot think they had 'been out of his pos rious troulble.quise Brands

PRICES
session from the time Ithey were writ
ten until he destroyed them. -

.FOfJONG'S HOUSEHOLD. ELECTIONS IN CUBA.
iUater on he was called akwn (by Mr.

New York, April 4. iGdgbad' Chief Ar-

thur of the engineers' unioin, Sairgent
of the firemen and MOrrisey of the' railBattle, i.is present counsel. . '

On the eecfena visit witness sa'd, Mr.

PAN-A- M. MIDWAY COSTUMES

HELD AT CUSTOM HOUft
Washington, April 4. Assistant Sec--reta- ry

Spauld4ng has held in the case

way trainmen had a conference at thejBSattle was' iackximpaniied by bis (wit- -
HDess') fathier; iwno Bivedi near Houston,"Will Constitutional

Committed to
Convention Sea
Washington,

Grand Union lasting ail day. They also
conferred with' a number of meanibersTexas.

a leix toaiaiiy ," . sata jones, Bsna my
I of the proposed importation at JETafifleifaither was very much distressed. I

Brco nmendat ion of Committte oil
British Civil Lift.

vLoneen Aprl 4. The report of the
coramitiee appoin-e- d t tsonsiier
changes in the civil list reacmmends
.that t3te new civil list be fixed at about

We 'will also e Havana, April 4. Municipal elections
will be heid throughout the dslamd June referred tthy iflather "to .Mr. Balttde fora line of

Sacqus

of the order. At 6 o'clock all three
chiefs had left the (hotel and none re-

turned up to midriigift. The confer
anything regardiing the Riice case.

1. Fifteen days from April 19 will be "Jitao: you told iMr. Battle the sameIWhlte Laiwm Dressing

and Kimonos - x

ences are held periodicaEy. Attention !allowed for registration. story about the as you ltold
Mr. Osborne pa CteitoherS?" asked Mr-- .

- A delegate states tthat at yesterday's

Pass, Texas, of costum'es, etc., of ah-out- '

eighty people who are to appear to the
spectacle of "Streets of :Mex'.co" at the
PanArherican exposition at Buffalo
has Theld that a these costumes are not
to toe worn .by. the individual compris-
ing the party but will form part of
their 'baggage; they cannot be admitted
(free "of duty. '

470,000 oouhds as follows:
Privy purse,-110,00- 0 pounds; salaries

nt hmi.&rxld and retired a'lowances,
meeting of the convention When the

wa ' directed to the mieetting 'because of
advertisement in the evening papers of
ferin to hire firemen, 'brakemen and
telegrapher;.

"Yes, I ihiad."
"Then," sadd IMr. Moore, "on th-a- tPRICES

$1.50; to $3.50
question of the Piatt amendment was
louit a motion was carried. 15 'to 7, to

evening you were quite etermflneti to
deceive your farther: you' were willing The Sun communicated, 'tonignu wntn

some of the executive officers of ail the
fcifr railroads running to New York.

that he should! he toldl ia ale? .

Wifoess did not (reply.table it, thus showing that the conven-rtlio- n"

did not desire to reject it. Some1 imir. moore insisted! that diirent. an
Each said Ous railroad had ot adverUs- -swerve given; and Justice Jerome fin--dieHegates favor rejecting- - all reports on

(the amendment so as to leave only t'e eMy -- Tit the questioa to tSe wltnees ed (for men andnone or tnemi rtryvi

'126,000 pounds; expenses of household,

193,000 pounds; works, 20,000 pounds;

royalty bounty, alms and special ser-

vices, 13,000 pounds and sundries, 8,000

pounds. , v
The report recommends an annuity cf

20,000 pound to the duke of Cornwall
' and York, 10,000 pounds to the duchess
' and 6,000 poundsof Cornwall and Tork,
to eaCh of (the king's daughters. The
nnopn's 'annuity 4n the event of her sur

Mmself . any trouble. Olehausen or jerseyamendment itself to tie consMerei a
you fwallins to deceive your rvntrni ssaid .there was some uneasinessthen to appoint a committee ba vis.t

--Were
father?"Oestireicher Washington. among railroad men ail over the coun

try because they wanted more money. -

BIGGEST SHIP III THE
FEARS OF A FLOOD

"
Ift' Co.,. WORLD LAUNCHED.

Jp VERY THING
GILT EDGED...

For this week we are offering ,

In addition ftO fine propertSlea out
Pattom. avenue, Charlotte street
ond - Ceaferal Avenue several
spflenaid. farms, all within she'
mliles of Asheville. Fiflteen ihua-dre- d

acres-- . timber and mineral
land in YiSKtcey counlty. Finely
timlbereld .and farming lands
In Henderson county fives
imdles ftnorai HenfdiersonvillSf arT
$5 an acre. It twill pay you, to
exemlne our--lis- t of properties

MkNXey to lend. : . tc .

-

Ciifford & Da vies--
Room 37, Library-- Budldlng. v

ASHEVIIiLiE1, N. C. '

It) WEST VIRGIN.
viving the ,kinig is, ttnoreased to 70,(00

luids aari annuity of 30,000 pounds

islrodfcoie dnchess of Cornwall

W York to thiveni of Iher surving
fhe'duke. The proposals for the civil

Uts atr - iacreas. 67'

'I Svas on that odoasioni." witness 're-
plied. '

Jones said ft was true that in tlae
stateicnerit of ibis own tease made to his
Counsel, he toad - told a falsehood instating 'that Patrick had killed Rice.
.."You deceived even Vousr own aw--

yer?'asked Mr. Moore. -

Afetha point Justice JerVmelrVi er--
imksisi: .

.'Here; is a solemn statemehbouit a
colds-blood- ed murder. My client :s di-
rectly concerned and l am not asking
too muchT-i-n demandlingthat it shall
'go on the record that t is a false

51 Patton Ave.
The Celtic Will Have a Capacity for

2359 Passengers.teri t.abouchere Uie' sole.
Heavy Baifc and Snow. SwelvBivar

to Eagmg Torrent.
Wheeling, 'W. Va., April 4. There

has been a heavy fall of snow adf over-.t-h

inte except in the southeastern

:W.MritymC' thinks tihat ted Belfast, April 4. The new White
AGUINALBO'S increase is necessary. In a pquat star tone steamer Celtic, the largestINCIDENT CUNNfclMtu wiin.

vessel ever bunt, was successfully hood." ' i ,

it hCAPTURE V paragaph 2ie saysr:
- lr: .fti' fcuwi ThA icKamraiittee did not deem aunched here this morning ini the Justice Jerome then allowed the

question and Jones said he had de
ceived his attorney.

part wher there was heavy tain in-

stead. Great alarm is felt here and
at down river-poin- ts lest there 'be a
flood stage in the Ohio. Reports re-

ceived do. not warrant such apprehien--

HeFJurthtXp o -o-pe of their inquiry to con- - Presence of a large gathering,
whether a continuanca cf the The Celtic's dimensions are: Lengthand siderleader is courageous

SserveTto of pride and ceremony t m feet, 'beam 75, depth 44, gross ton-- Z

governmSTt WashinSon. Gen! , Surt ?r. desirable. Suggestions have, nage 20,580. ,She will have dteplace-nstZ,n- e

ti hifway to the in-- Sen rife, that the cost of living has 'nt of 33,000 tons and is not intended

A statement made by Jones to his When it rains hardiest the laundress
catches thejmost soft water. -present counsel, Mr. BaJttle, was read,

Meivm oaiberg, of Pat&lekjs counsel, sfion'but the salarm' ds caused - oy lears
nontH ife.nt back by bad wiresbegan the reading of .the paper but hadthe The chrdstenSng was performed by theor,,na. fa&r late. ome difHcU'lty In decOph'erJnig it anjdth ,himt consisting of corn, Jbeans, diuvv : 3

'Uia u ivmay be more diisqude ting. All the small
streams in the upper part of the statePatrick took up the reading and finmarchioness of Dufferin. Among the

.prominent persons who participated in ished it. This is the first . time that are DanK-iuu- i' auu j'the ceremony were the Countess Oaio-- suffering great losses.Patrick's voice has been heard - in
court. In the statement Jones alleged

ibaking powder, flour, also, rice The
natives were amused at the general
making trp' biscuits, and when they saw
him put a little Rumford haking pow-

der In his flour, they were amazedV at
the batch of flour rising so rapidly after

t oa oue- wthrone This Idea seems
the present' ostentations expenditure of

some of those who toave suddenly ac-

quired large fortune. T3ut your commit-

tee does not believe the sovereign

.would desire to enter into, monetary

competition with, such persons, or en- -

gan, wife of the lord lieutenant of Ire-da- n;

the marquis and marchioness of The Little Kanawha te (rising trotm

headwaters. 'At Burpsvil'le, the river isthat Patrick kiHed Rice. -

SpBGISLaa

Lace Sale...
Londonderry and the earl and countess a rasiing torrent. At Grantsvllle this
of Shaftsburg. The arranglement sentthe biscuits were oone. U'ne general CARR!NCT0 . -

An launching were smllar to those of the(had (his back turned and the natives courage by As example such va morning logs from the upper raver timu-utari- es

were passing at the rate of 1800

am (hirvnr.n,Ai.0.jiftf rfvn .the nart of bis Oceanlic and the new vessel glided from IKSIHTFO IN FIJANCF
Rerjorts from Grafton (Weston, Sutthe ways and was puMed up within her

own length by dropping ithree pai,-- s of London, April 4. Despatches receiv
ton, Adison, 31arksburg, Morganstown.

ed here from Pekfin reiterate the stoianchors. The launching occurred

stole a lotpf them:: aid they, were the
finest4 they had ever tasted- - They gave
Asajinaldo one of them. He was so de-

lighted that he said: "Gen. Ftoston,
-- If you will give me biscuit made with
r Rumford I will go with you to the end

of the earth."

Fairmont, Gransville, iCSreston ana oiu-- er

interior .points tell: of raging, riversamidst enthusiastic cheers tcf the people cf affronts to IxTd Carrington and his

gULiOTlUUiS lii'U'-i'&'"i- ". -

subjects' .

v
, - "-

BOTHAm S-OFFE-
R

TO SORREHDER.

Tr, ,A.nril 4. The letter of Gen.

and the biowinig of sirens and fog suite whiile returning from 'Uisbon after and damage-t- o low lyintf property.
formally announcing King Edward's
accession to King Charies of Portugal.

horns. '
The Oeltic has nine dctos and capac-

ity for 2,859 .passerigerst. , he will cary
a"crew, of 335 men. Her tonnage as 3,- -

FUTH6R SURRENDERS :
Botha, the Boer commander-in-chie- f,

600 more than that of the Oceanic and
nearly double that of the 'Kaiser Wil- -
ihelm' der :Grosse and iher . displacement

ta iyjrd Kitchener, commianuus
British, forces in South. Africa, prtQimi-nar- y

to the recent peace
ua?ly referred' to in JJieut, Gen. Kitch- -

Don't Boa d Any Loftgef ,

fiet Mrs. L. A. Johnson'
fui--

" '

t .:- -

nish rooms 'for you, pay ner on ;

- -- -
... : ': - i'

installments and save money. ; , n

43 Patton Ave. --
!

is 12,500 greater Vhan that of the latter

IN THE PHIUPPIHES
Manila, ApriJ 4.-T- he Remainder of

insurgent Coloneil. Jonaaaflez's command
surrendered Tuesday. " 6ixty-- f our . . of
General -- Trias' riflemen bave escaped

from Cavitev (Insurgents , continue to
surreiider arms at various places-i-n the
ajrchiipelago. . .

- '

Vessel wtoifle her displacement and ton--

It seems that-t- he train on which the
mission traveled conveyed a number of
nurses returning from the Boer army.
The result says a dispatch to the Ex-
change Telegraph company from Paris,
was that that every station there were
violent anti-Briti- sh scenes. licrd Car-
rington arid Ma suite were openly in-

sulted whfile the nurses were greeted
'with loud cheers, The situation became
w intolerable that, the British mission
finally changed trains.

ener's - naee are 1.300 over that of the Great
m . Atiin r.ne.'Ouuviieii ." - - . trt wbtaln i Easternrisecretary naiii "T,T.
some clew of the ireceni iu.,

,vT wis tublifihed as a parlia- -
APPOINTMENTS MADE

BY THE PRESIDENT

We have secured a large

assortment of new Tor-

chon Laces in the most

elaborate patterns.

The width
i

is from lr2
"- ,i - - " r -

to 4 inches wide. We

bought them at about half

price.

. As a leader we offer the,

entire lot at -

YOUR SCchoice

1. ... - FEARS TROUBLE UHLESS

TROOPS ARE WITHDRAVH.

kJiAa 5Tbe ..er,cowes- -

rwashihgton, April 4 The following
BANK -- SAFE BLOWN

presidential, appointments ; were an
nounced at tlie white teuse today:: 4 tOhardOn, Q.v April 4.iA ang of half

SyVper this onorrlng. The letter

Si at the commandaTiit generaA s
camp, February 13r and-say-m

to inform your ex-ielle- Wy

"I have the honor
that no .one-- desires more than

Ko,tii3 .bloody

I would also" very" much) JTfor the nTuJewfm-WaTdlscussioiiM- to

see if It is wjfiojg-ibl-e

to discover termer uindeT

v Department of Justice ;WiIliaimi H.

ROCK! ROCK ! ! .R0CK ' ! !

We are 40. control of four. Stone Quer-
ies in dtyWd suburba.-- Are prepared
for furnishing Imildtog stoniftep
stones, hearth stones, . eaxVtag, jsto."

la fact any kind of buildm;tone. (Al-

so for grading side or yard walks and
excavating work. A. - ,i -

BURGESS & MOORE,' :
'

ASHEVTLLSi, X. i
- ;

Phone No. 25. P.v Oi 'Box 221,

Olayton to ibe judge or tae umtea
States court xxt the ipentrat dilstrdict of

a dozen robbers early today blew cpen pondent of the Chronicle-say- s that Gen.

the safe of the Citizens' Savings bank vm waldersee has urgently
here, and after edeapecaite fight with ed tho empexorfenrtn,llkn' &JJf
Nitt Watchman Pomeroy and citizens hasten the metiatlms fortmorawjIndian Territory; .Berjmn V. Hackett

(to be marshal of the United; States; for succeeuea anm&King xneir i inr.xne-swvi- . -
the central cusxracx ox xnaian iera wi-j-.

believed they, secured less than $200.
The Temalnder ,. or. , ine nwa- The . president"today signed ,tfce com?-- . Vrreet- - I

Botha ySf fnrie c. I mission. ot-Uoy-
d .Wheaton a, Wjor- - ..............

log and : iFvrv womart is butatltal- -general and latrJacotrttl. Smith- - and.
W; P Western, I . I Wnadlp'HClC lUnSIOn.aS. tUn&iiXUKi n&vu -Masseur at some fzne of ficr ;

is- -
Taft cigars, Bloomirg'e ate of theUnited States army, theJuage , i toik?,. aiA $tonith Victor Bvugo. m

: J0ARD1HG HOUSBI

. WANTED.
"

. .wan ii';artore" beautifulWatson & Reagan; " real estate oOoe,
Court Square. Phone 223. "

V- -i i,. good bearing1 date of March"3 and that cf
' 'tl' I - J.

Bloomberg'o 6eleeto;5lsaT9 ;
Gen.. Funston of-Apr-il 1. - - Vsmoke T . xxr. fVio mr toecom;

- aishtfc and .position, when' we.
iWw tuaivte TreHalble Bpffflioftnt -- S r Vour mortrait: We "y, mWOOD'S, SEEDS

Friday find

.Saturday?;
tforu weU located ..boardine (bouse

ttf-tintm-
ihe; (uwt ecomlng ex--;

: for m i rae mraaneii S' pressfon (the natural one? a!:,,TAccurately
, rushed house, trefrred . Tthera is where we are oepenuenL

71 i, .r-
- vwrn-- v iiln --We shave w A

. "Wip-ar- e befelnffiBns to receisve iu--
A full lime ,of Wood's Gtardex

"

eeds, lawnGkiass, Sweet Peaii
and! Nlastuxunl Seeds in .bulkvi

GRtNrSPHARMA CY:
J ' pehtell 'Wtaldix will work wondersfitted ojuiries star, tfurnttsflied ?1jages for

Glasses, SuresnaEd aoundSng' thin bosoms.;-- .

1901 shall be bet
hun avar afrtrlP'.'J ' "T" :

; - NovSifies;
Hthe suimmer.-t'3-- -

.t

;WILKIE7MMSBE;;:
- isr-- -. t. 3 4 ST - 4 ' '

f vT!DT! - rvreserve
-- in etralgbtexU ';irregulair 5

J -

1s
your " sight and ro--

--Ji ,j - :. P
IKLUeveybur ead Estalff" Agents . ,, - - Ay"4- - -

HEADACHE.: In.... ' - L, Phone 651.J acie.n vtion Free. :23 Patton Ave:? t0
8 r r--r iCR, . iHervous ea&. - ri&ariugi'e

Heaidaidha emicMv . relieved r by
l&ii&mret&flmBJc your pr

trait bfeflUtiluli Jt iH be ibetanise
A ..it ...was taken atitb"w!rom(g; time'- -ondKMlembere Natlon JletyfeCOTIFIC OPTICIAN. It ff A.. hi m. of life.

GRANTS PHARMACY. : Lop; ?site ;P08tofficfe.; BiPttoa aye ! A


